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July 14, L993

Michael J. Remington, Director
National Commission on Judicial

Discipl ine and Removal
Suit.e 690
2LOO Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 2OO37-3202

RE: Judic ia l  Discipl ine and Removal

Dear Mr.  Remington:

Following up our telephone conversations earl ier this week with
Edward OrConnell,  counsel to the House Committee on the
Judiciary, and his assistant, Timothy Steinson, w€ are writ ing to
you directly so that you can better understand the materials we
sent them, under our cover letter dated June 9 , 1-993. Mr.
Steinson informed us that our materials would be promptly passed
on to you rrwith a recommendation for actionrr.

We ask that you consider the aforesaid transmittal as a formal
complaint by myself and my daughter concerning, specif ical ly, the
conduct of Gerard L. Goettel-, a judge in the Southern Distr ict of
New York, as weII as Jon O. Newman, now Chief Judge of -the Second
Circui t .  Each of  those judges authored deci l ionsl  for  the
i l legi t imate ul ter ior  purpose of  retal- iat ion--which were
knowingly false and fabricated as to al l  material facts and in
kncwing disregar<i of ci i i ' r trciLing b1-ac]:-- l-e+-ter 1aw.

Such judic ia l  decis ions should be of  part icular concern to the
Commission which, in i ts June l-993 rrDraft Reportrr (at pp. l-04-
5), acknowledges the widespread fear of retal iat ion that exists
among lawyers who believe that complaints against judges wil l
result in vindict ive retr ibution against them or their cl ients.
The Draft Report notes that even government lawyers of the
Justice Department wiII  not r isk al ienating judges before whom
they appear by f i l ing complaints of improper judicial conduct (at
pp. 72-4).

1 The decis ions of  Judge
in our Pet i t ion for  Cert iorar i  at

Goettel- and Judge Newman appear
CA-28 and CA-6, respect ively.

*1,4;f +-+
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our case unequivocally establishes the legit imacy of those fears
and the extent to which members of the federal judiciary use
their power to crush and destroy those who speak out against
judic ia l  abuse or are associated with I t  judic ia l  whist le-blowerstr .
I t  further proves that vindict ive use of judicial power is not
confined to the Distr ict Court level, but is tolerated--and
actively engaged in--by the Circuit court as wel-I.

The nightrnarish retal iat ion to which w€r as party plainti f fs in
the case of  Sassower v.  Field,  were subjected is descr ibed in our
Petit ion for Rehearing to the Supreme Court, ds well as our
Supplemental Petit ion for Rehearing. As set forth in our letter
to Mr.  OrConnel l -  (p.  2,  f l  2)--a copy of  which we herein enclose--
these two documents should be the Itstarting point for your
reviewrr.

Sj-nce the Supreme Court grants cert iorari in only a t iny fraction
of the cases for which it  is applied, appellate review of
Circuit Court decisions effectively does not exist. I t  certainly
did not exist for uS--notwithstanding that we expressly ca1led
upon the Supreme Qourt to exercise i ts rrpower of supervisionrl
under Rute 10.1- (a) 2. As set forth in our Supplernental Petit ion
for Rehear ing:

'rThe gravity of the charges raised in the
Petit ion for Rehearing--that federal judges,
sworn to uphold the rule of law, have
knowingly and deliberately perverted our
sacred 

-i iraici-af process3 to- advance ul-terior
retal iatory goals--removes this case from the
ordinary discretionary review presented by
other applications for cert iorari.  This is
part icular ly so wherer ds here,  the Distr ict
and Circuit Courtsr Decisions are so aberrant
on their  face4 .= to be suspect.rr  (at  p.  8)
(emphasis in the or ig inal)

2 S"" Pet i t ion for  Cert iorar i ,  at  pp.  L9, 28i  Reply
Br ief ,  dt  p.  9 i  Pet i t ion for  Rehear ing, at  p.  8;  Supplemental
Pet i t ion for  Rehear ing, at  p.  9.

3 the lack of factuat support for the Second Circuitts
decision was set forth in the Petit ion for Cert iorari,  at pp. 22-
3;  Reply Br ief  ,  at  p.  6,  fn.  6 i  Pet i t ion fdr  Rehear ing, at  P.  l - ;
Supplemental Petit ion for Rehearing, at Pp. 3 | 6-7.

4 The facial  def ic iencies of  the Second Circui t ts
decision were surnmarized at pp. 4-6 of the Supplemental Petit ion
for Rehear ing.
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Yet,  the Supreme Court  nei ther exercised i ts rrpower of
supervision'r nor referred our case for investigation--rel ief
c lear ly warranted by the submissions before i t .  Indeed,
fol lowing denial of our Petit ion for Rehearing, we learned that
the Supreme Court has no mechanism to segregate petitions for
cert iorari which complain of judicial misconduct and request i t
to invoke its rrpower of supervisionrr.

Review of the appellate papers--a ful l  set of which was supplied
to Mr. orConnell and should comprise his transmission to you--
wil l  establish the utter fai lure of the appellate process within
the federal judiciary--both on the Circuit Court and Supreme
Court leveI--to serve in any effective way as the rrfundamental

check'r against judicial misconduct referred to by the t 'Draft
Reportrr  (at  p.  f - ) .

Likewise, rrpeer pressurerr, another rrcheckrr to which the Draft
Report al ludes (at p. 21, did not work in this case--where the
Second Circuit denied our Petit ion for Rehearing En Banc of q
decision which was patently i l logical and inconsistent and which
flouted bedrock law of both the Supreme Court and the Second
Circuit i tself.  That Jon Newman, now Chief Judge of the Second
Circuit,  should have authored such decision is most revealing--
not only because it  f l ies in the face of categorical decisions
written by hin and by Second Circuit panels on which he sats--but
because Judge Newman is the leading exponent of the view that the
federal judiciary should be kept small.  According to the Draft
Report (at p. 21 , i t  is in a srnall  judiciary where rrpeer
disapprovalt '  is of greatest effect. Yet, Judge Newman was not
the least concerned about the possible trpeer disapprovalrt of the
small group constitut ing his fel low judges of the Second Circuit,
who would be reading his facial ly aberrant decis ion in th is case
or our devastating Petit ion for Rehearing En Banc.

Nor did Judge Newman express his own rrpeer disapprovalrr, ds
warranted by Judge Goettelrs egregious violation of control l ing
law and judicial standards in the decision being appealed from.
Such violations were meticulously documented by our Appellantst
Brief--and unrefuted by Respondentso. Indeed, even where our

5 See Ol iver i  v.  Thompson,803 F.2d l -265 (2nd Cir .
l -986),  d iscussed in our Pet i t ion for  Rehear ing En Banc, at  pp.  9-
10; and New York Association for Retarded Children v. Carey | 7LL
F.2d l -135 (2nd Cir .  l -983) ,  d iscussed in our Pet i t ion for
Rehear ing En Banc, at  p.  l -5.

6 The factual  baselessness of  Judge Goettel ts decis ion
was detai led at  pp.  8-40 our Appel lantst  Br ief--and unrebutted by
Respondents in their opposing Brief (see our Appellantst Reply
Br ief  at  pp.  L-2,  9-L2, 15-16 |  22-23) .  The legal  baselessness of
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Brief pointed out that Judge Goettel had, sua sponte, rel ied on
false and defamatory dehors the record m3rterial--in and of itsetf
requir ing reversal as a matter of 1aw7--Judge Newman chose to
republish such defamation in his decision, further adding false
and defamatory dehors the record matter of his own6. So much for
Itpeer pressuretr as a check against judicial misconduct.

We have read Judge Newmanrs recent remarks to the Commission in
which he expresses great concern that judges who are the subject
of complaint be accorded maximum confidential i ty. Yet Chief
Judge Newman had no such concern for our good name and
reputation where--as he knew from the record before him--there
was .not the sl ightest factual basis for the false and defamatory
statements by the Distr ict Court, adopted by him, or for his ohrn
embellishrnents thereof. Judge Newman knew that widespread
publ icat ion of  h is del iberately mal ign inq decision would result
in a reputational injury to us far beyond the economic loss
ref lected by the near ly $l-00r000 sanct ion award against  us,  p lus
the costs of the appeal he added thereto. Indeed, inasmuch as
Judge Newinan sought to punish us for reasons havincr nothing to do
with the merits of the appeal--the result of the appellate
process for us was sinply to cover-up and intensify the injury we
had suffered at the hands of Judge Goettel.

We are most impressed by the care given by the Commission to the
constitut ional rarnif ications of i ts recommendations for reform,
which it  states i t  considered rr in virtual ly every aspect of i ts
workrr (at p. l-43). By contrast, Judge Newman, in furtherance of
his retal iatory goals, did not view the Constitut ion as a
restraint upon his actions. His use of rr inherent powerrr to
sustain Judge Goettelrs otherwise unsustainable $l-OO,ooo sanct ion
award against us--represented a knowing null i f ication of the
constitut ional balance of powers, reflected in text-based rules
and statutes. Such null i f ication was not predicated on any need
to protect the integrity of the judiciat process. Rather, i t
ref lected Judge Newmanrs wil l ingness to cover-up the corruption
of the judicial process that had taken place under Judge Goettel,
as unequivocally reflected by the record--and highlighted by our
Rule 60(b) (3) mot ion.

said decis ion was discussed at  pp. 42-54 of  our Appel lantst  Br ief
and at  pp.  I -2,  L2-L4, 16- l -8 |  23-26 of  our Rep1y.

7 See our Appel lants '  Br ief ,  dt  p.  S4i  and errata sheet;
Pet i t ion for  Cert iorar i ,  at  p.  8.

8 See Pet i t ion f  or  Cert iorar i ,  dt  p.  l -O and,
part icular ly,  fn.  I  at  p.  l - l - ;  and Pet i t ion for  Rehear ing, at  pp.
4-5 and, part icular ly,  fn.  4) .
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We believe that the Commission needs to realize the retal iatory
implications of trinherent powerrr as demonstrated by our case,
which now stands as precedent. Indeed, whereas previously
"judicial whist le-blowersrr, who incurred the wrath of biased
judges, dt least technical ly enjoyed the legal protections found
in written statutes, rules, and due process safeguards, such
protections--as we can attest--have now been obli terated. The
judiciary has now forged a new weapon to cover-up judicial
misconduct and to protect i tself against lawful and meritorious
challenges to i ts authority.

The record in our case is stark and unobscured. Our fully-
documented and uncontroverted RuIe 60(b) (3) urotion before Judge
Goettel established not only that the applications of defense
counsel  for  at torney fee sanct ions were f raudulent and
perjurious, but that outright fraud, perjury and other misconduct
were the modus operandi of the defense throughout the l i t igation.
Any objective review of that breath-taking motion leads only to
one conclusion: that Judge Goettel knowingly perrnitted the
defense misccinduct detai led therein because it  sdtist ied his
ulterior purpose, which was to force us to abandon our most
meritorious case--or lose it  i f  we persisted to the end. We
welcome the opportunity to make such dispositive docurnent
available to your j-nvestigative staff upon request.

You may be assured of our complete cooperation with the
investigation of our case which we are reguesting your Commission
to undertake. Such investigation wil l  readily reveal that the
decisions of Distr ict Judge Goettel and Circuit Court Judge
Newman are thoroughly dishonest and retaliatory and that the
$l-oo,ooo sanct ions imposed upon us const i tutes nothing less than
the outright larceny of our property by those two judges. This
is guite apart from the beyond-rnonetary-measure theft of our good
name and reputation by their del iberate defamation--which
represents another unlawful taking of our property by them.

What was done in our case--as documented by the record--
establishes, prima facie, that Distr ict Judge Goettel and
Circuit Court Judge Newman have wilful ly violated the public
trust reposed by their l i fet ine appointment to judicial off ice
and that discipl inary steps must be taken to protect the public
from such vic ious and clear ly unf i t  judges.

Although we do not possess information suff icient to comment on
the f i tness of Messrs. Goettel and Newman at the t ime of their
appointment, their demonstrated misconduct raises serious doubt
as to same. We note that the Conrnissionrs Draft Report makes the
fol lowing observation :

t r . . . the appointments process is relevant in a
prophylactic sense to the question of
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judic ia l  d iscipl ine and removal .  I f  the
appointments process operated perfectly to
select only the most highly quatif ied and
honest judges, the need for discipl inary
action should be signif icantly reduced, i f
not el irninated. For this reason it  has often
been suggested that the solution to the
problem of misconduct within the federal
judiciary is not an improved discipl inary
process, but rather a more careful
appointnents process. rr  (at  pp.  B3-4)

The Draft Report then goes on to state:

rr l t  would be useful to know if and how the
nomination and confirmation process went
wronq in the cases of the five recently
prosecuted judges. The purpose of such
inquiry would not be to f ix blame, but to
assess whether there are structural defects
in the'  process, and to ' learn f rom past
mistakes. .  .  r r  (at  p.  85)

We are uniquely able to give the Commission the benefit  of our
research on the [structural defects in the [ judicial screening]
processrr--a subject we have studied in some depth. As Director
and Coordinator, respectively, of the Ninth Judicial Committee, a
non-part isan cit izens group which, since 1999, has been working
to improve the quality of the judiciary, we embarked upon a sixl
month investigation, focused on one federal judicial nonination
then under consideration as a case in point. our research
culminated in a written crit ique to the senate Judiciary
Committee in May of last year--and a call  to the Senate
Ieadership to hal t  conf i rmat ion of  a l l  judic ia l  nominees pending
an of f ic ia l  invest igat ion and the sett ing up of  safeguards.  As
found by us:

rr . . .a ser ious and dangerous si tuat ion exists
at every leve1 of the judicial nomination and
confirmation process--from the inception of
the senatorial recommendation up to and
including nomination by the president and
confirmation by the Senate--result ing from
the derel ict ion of  a l I  involved, including
the professional  organizat ions of  the bar.r l
(at  p.  z of  our cr i t igue)

To aid you in evaluating the importance of our f indings--and the
impact of same on the concrusions of your Draft Report--we are
preased to enclose a copy of our cri t ique, together with two of
the letters sent by our committee to senate Majority Leader
George Mitchell  relative to our f indings.
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It may be noted that Judge Newmanrs factually and legally
unfounded decision upholding $l-oo,0oo sanctions against us was
issued less than a month after the JuIy 17, 1992 publication by
The New York Times of our Letter to the Editor relative to the
findings of our cri t ique. A copy of said letter is also enclosed
for your review.

We would add that fol lowing submission of our cri t igue, w€
acquired a substantial amount of addit ional information, ful ly
validatingr the views set forth therein. We believe such
information would be invaluable to your Commission prior to
rendit ion of i ts Final Report, ds well as future reports on the
subject .  For your fur ther informat ion,  our biographic
credentials appear at the end of the enclosed crit igue.

We thank you for your attention herewith and respectfully request
that this letter be considered as our writ ten statement in l ieu
of oral presentation at a hearing of your Commission--and that
copies thereof be furnished to aII Commissionersr ds indicated in
the Notice set forth'at the outset of your Draft Report--do it
can be made part of the record underlying your Final Report,
which we understand is due early next month.

CZanq&dzt{
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER

Enclosures:
(a) 6/9/93 let ter  to Edward OrConnel l ,  Esq.
(b) Crj-tique and Compendium of Exiribits
(c) 5/L8/92 letter to Senate Majority Leader Mitchell
(d)  6/2/92 let ter  to Senate Major i ty Leader Mitchel l
(e) Letter to the Editor, rrUntrustworthy Ratings?rr, The New

York Tirnes , 7 /1,7 /92

cc: Edward OrConnel l ,  Counsel
House Subcommittee on Intellectual Property
and Judicial Adninistration

Congresswoman Nita LoweY
Charles Stephen Ralston, Esq.

NAACP Legal Defense and Educational Fund


